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Sepher Menachem (Mark) 

Chapter 6 

 

Shavua Reading Schedule (9th sidrot) - Mark 6 – 9 

 

:wydymlt  wyrja  wklyw  wera-la  abyw  mcm  aeyw  Mark6:1 

:‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�·Iµ‡ Ÿ˜̧šµ‚-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �́V¹÷ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ‚ 

1. wayetse’ misham wayabo’ ‘el-‘ar’tso wayel’ku ‘acharayu tal’midayu. 
 

Mark6:1 He went out from there and came to His land,  

and His disciples followed after Him. 
 

‹6:1› Καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ἔρχεται εἰς τὴν πατρίδα αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἀκολουθοῦσιν αὐτῷ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ.   
1 Kai ex�lthen ekeithen kai erchetai eis t�n patrida autou,  

And He came out from there and came into the hometown of Him  

kai akolouthousin autŸ hoi math�tai autou.   
and His disciples followed Him. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mybr  womcyw  tsnkh  tybb  dmll  ljyw  tbch  mwyb  yhyw  2 

hmkjh  hmw  hlak  hzh  cyal  nyam  wrmayw  wmmwtcyw   
:wydy-lo  hlak  twrwbg  wcon  rca-do  wl  hnwtnh   

�‹¹Aµš E”¸÷̧�¹Iµ‡ œ¶“¶’̧Jµ† œ‹·ƒ¸A …·Lµ�̧� �¶‰´Iµ‡ œ´AµVµ† �Ÿ‹¸A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ 

†́÷¸�́‰µ† †µ÷E †¶K·‚́J †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́� ‘¹‹µ‚·÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ E÷¼÷ŸU¸�¹Iµ‡  
:‡‹́…́‹-�µ” †¶K·‚́J œŸšEƒ̧B Eā¼”µ’ š¶�¼‚-…µ” Ÿ� †́’Eœ¸Mµ†  

2. way’hi b’yom haShabbat wayachel l’lamed b’beyth hak’neseth wayish’m’`u rabbim  
wayish’tomamu wayo’m’ru me’ayin la’ish hazeh ka’eleh  
umah hachak’mah han’thunah lo `ad-‘asher na`asu g’buroth ka’eleh `al-yadayu. 
 

Mark6:2 And it came to pass on the day of the Shabbat, He began to teach in the house  

of the synagogue.  Many heard and were astonished.  They said,  

“From where did this man get such things, and what is the wisdom given to Him,  

so that such acts of power as these are done through His hands?” 
 

‹2› καὶ γενοµένου σαββάτου ἤρξατο διδάσκειν ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ,  
καὶ πολλοὶ ἀκούοντες ἐξεπλήσσοντο λέγοντες, Πόθεν τούτῳ ταῦτα, καὶ τίς ἡ σοφία  
ἡ δοθεῖσα τούτῳ, καὶ αἱ δυνάµεις τοιαῦται διὰ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ γινόµεναι;   
2 kai genomenou sabbatou �rxato didaskein en tÿ synag�gÿ,  

And having become the sabbath he began to teach in the synagogue, 

kai polloi akouontes exepl�ssonto legontes,  
and many listening were amazed saying, 

Pothen toutŸ tauta,  
“From where did this One learn these things, 

kai tis h� sophia h� dotheisa toutŸ,  
and what is the wisdom having given to this One, 

kai hai dynameis toiautai dia t�n cheir�n autou ginomenai?   
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 and such miracles by His hands coming about?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hdwhyw  yswyw  bqoy  yjaw  myrm-nb  crjh  awh  alh  3 

:lwckml  mhl  yhyw  hp  wnta  wytwyja  alhw  nwomcw 

 †́…E†‹¹‡ ‹·“Ÿ‹̧‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ ‹¹‰¼‚µ‡ �́‹¸š¹÷-‘¶A �́š´‰¶† ‚E† ‚¾�¼† „ 

:�Ÿ�̧�¹÷̧� �¶†́� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †¾– E’́U¹‚ ‡‹´œŸ‹̧‰µ‚ ‚¾�¼†µ‡ ‘Ÿ”¸÷¹�̧‡ 
3. halo’ hu’ hecharash ben-Mir’yam wa’achi Ya`aqob w’Yosey wiYahudah  
w’Shim’`on wahalo’ ‘ach’yothayu ‘itanu phoh way’hi lahem l’mik’shol. 
 

Mark6:3 “Is not He the carpenter, the son of Miryam, and brother of Yaaqob  

and Yosey and Yahudah and Shimeon?  Are not His sisters here with us?”   

And He became an obstacle to them. 
 

‹3› οὐχ οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ τέκτων, ὁ υἱὸς τῆς Μαρίας καὶ ἀδελφὸς Ἰακώβου καὶ Ἰωσῆτος 
καὶ Ἰούδα καὶ Σίµωνος;  καὶ οὐκ εἰσὶν αἱ ἀδελφαὶ αὐτοῦ ὧδε πρὸς ἡµᾶς;   
καὶ ἐσκανδαλίζοντο ἐν αὐτῷ.   
3 ouch houtos estin ho tekt�n, ho huios t�s Marias kai adelphos Iak�bou  
 Is not this One the carpenter, the son of Mary and brother of James 

kai I�s�tos kai Iouda kai Sim�nos?  kai ouk eisin hai adelphai autou h�de pros h�mas?   
 and Joses and Judas and Simon, and are not His sisters here with us?” 

kai eskandalizonto en autŸ.  
 And they took offense at Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  werab-ma  yk  hlqn  aybnh  nya  ocwhy  mhyla  rmayw  4 

:wtybbw  wybwrq  nybw 

 Ÿ˜̧šµ‚̧A-�¹‚ ‹¹J †¶�¸™¹’ ‚‹¹ƒ́Mµ† ‘‹·‚ µ”º�E†́‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ … 

:Ÿœ‹·ƒ¸ƒE ‡‹́ƒŸş̌™ ‘‹·ƒE 
4. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem Yahushuà ‘eyn hanabi’ niq’leh ki ‘im-b’ar’tso  
ubeyn q’robayu ub’beytho. 
 

Mark6:4 `SWJY said to them, “A prophet is not despised except in His own land  

and among His relatives and in His house.” 
 

‹4› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς ὅτι Οὐκ ἔστιν προφήτης ἄτιµος  
εἰ µὴ ἐν τῇ πατρίδι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τοῖς συγγενεῦσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ αὐτοῦ.   
4 kai elegen autois ho I�sous hoti Ouk estin proph�t�s atimos  
 Then Yahushua was saying to them, “Prophets are not without honor, 

ei m� en tÿ patridi autou kai en tois syggeneusin autou kai en tÿ oikia( autou.   
 except in His hometown, and among His relatives, and in His house.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myfom  myclj  qr  hrwbg-lk  mc  twcol  lky  alw  5 

:mapryw  mhylo  wydy  mc 

�‹¹Hµ”¸÷ �‹¹�́Kµ‰ ™µš †́šEƒ̧B-�́J �́� œŸā¼”µ� �¾�́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ † 

:�·‚́P¸š¹Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼” ‡‹́…́‹ �́ā 
5. w’lo’ yakol la`asoth sham kal-g’burah  
raq chalashim m’`atim sam yadayu `aleyhem wayir’pa’em. 
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Mark6:5 And He was not able to do any act of power there  

except for a few weak people He laid His hands upon them and healed them. 
 

‹5› καὶ οὐκ ἐδύνατο ἐκεῖ ποιῆσαι οὐδεµίαν δύναµιν,  
εἰ µὴ ὀλίγοις ἀρρώστοις ἐπιθεὶς τὰς χεῖρας ἐθεράπευσεν.   
5 kai ouk edynato ekei poi�sai oudemian dynamin,  
 And was not able there to do any work of power, 

ei m� oligois arr�stois epitheis tas cheiras etherapeusen.   
 except on a few sick persons having laid on His hands He healed them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:dmlyw  bybsm  myrpkb  rboyw  mtnwma  nwrsj-lo  hmtyw  6 

:…·Lµ�̧‹µ‡ ƒ‹¹ƒ́N¹÷ �‹¹š´–̧JµA š¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ �́œ´’E÷½‚ ‘Ÿš¸“¶‰-�µ” Dµ÷̧œ¹Iµ‡ ‡ 

6. wayith’mah `al-ches’ron ‘emunatham waya`abor bak’pharim misabib way’lamed. 
 

Mark6:6 And He was amazed at the lack of their faith.  

He passed on into the surrounding the villages and taught. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἐθαύµαζεν διὰ τὴν ἀπιστίαν αὐτῶν.    
Καὶ περιῆγεν τὰς κώµας κύκλῳ διδάσκων.   
6 kai ethaumazen dia t�n apistian aut�n.    
 And He was amazed on account of their unbelief. 

Kai peri�gen tas k�mas kyklŸ didask�n.   
 And He was going around the villages in a circuit teaching.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mync  mync  mtwa  jlcl  ljyw  rcoh  mync-la  arqyw  7 

:hamfh  twjwr-lo  nflc  mhl  ntyw 

 �¹‹´’̧� �¹‹µ’̧� �́œŸ‚ µ‰¾�̧�¹� �¶‰́Iµ‡ š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ˆ 

:†́‚̧÷ºHµ† œŸ‰Eš-�µ” ‘´Š¸�́� �¶†´� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ 
7. wayiq’ra’ ‘el-sh’neym he`asar wayachel lish’loach ‘otham sh’nayim sh’nayim  
wayiten lahem shal’tan `al-ruchoth hatum’ah. 
 

Mark6:7 And He called to the twelve and began to send them two by two,  

and He gave them authority over spirits of the impurity. 
 

‹7› καὶ προσκαλεῖται τοὺς δώδεκα καὶ ἤρξατο αὐτοὺς ἀποστέλλειν δύο δύο  
καὶ ἐδίδου αὐτοῖς ἐξουσίαν τῶν πνευµάτων τῶν ἀκαθάρτων, 
7 kai proskaleitai tous d�deka kai �rxato autous apostellein duo duo  
 and He called the twelve and He began to send them out two by two, 

kai edidou autois exousian t�n pneumat�n t�n akathart�n,  
 and gave them authority over the unclean spirits.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lqm  ytlwz  krdl  hmwam  wjqy-al  rca  mhylo  weyw  8 

:hrwgjb  twom  alw  mjl  alw  lymrt  al  wdbl 

 �·Rµ÷ ‹¹œ́�Eˆ ¢¶š¶Cµ� †́÷E‚̧÷ E‰̧™¹‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �¶†‹·�¼” ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ ‰ 

:†́šŸ„¼‰µA œŸ”́÷ ‚¾�¸‡ �¶‰¶� ‚¾�̧‡ �‹¹÷¸šµœ ‚¾� ŸCµƒ̧� 
8. way’tsaw `aleyhem ‘asher lo’-yiq’chu m’umah ladere’k zulathi maqel l’bado  
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lo’ thar’mil w’lo’ lechem w’lo’ ma`oth bachagorah. 
 

Mark6:8 and He commanded them that they should not take anything for the road  

except a walking stick alone: no sack, no bread, no coins in a belt; 
 

‹8› καὶ παρήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς ἵνα µηδὲν αἴρωσιν εἰς ὁδὸν εἰ µὴ ῥάβδον µόνον,  
µὴ ἄρτον, µὴ πήραν, µὴ εἰς τὴν ζώνην χαλκόν, 
8 kai par�ggeilen autois  
 And He gave orders to them 

hina m�den air�sin eis hodon ei m� hrabdon monon, 
 that they should take nothing on the road except a walking stick only, 

m� arton, m� p�ran, m� eis t�n z�n�n chalkon,  
 not bread, not knapsack, nor to carry in the belt copper (coins),  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcbly  al  twntk  ytcw  ldns  ylwon  twyhlw  9 

:E�́A̧�¹‹ ‚¾� œŸ’́Uº� ‹·U¸�E �́Ç’µ“ ‹·�E”̧’ œŸ‹̧†¹�¸‡ Š 

9. w’lih’yoth n’`uley san’dal ush’tey kutanoth lo’ yil’bashu. 
 

Mark6:9 to be wearing sandals, but not to wear two tunics. 
 

‹9› ἀλλὰ ὑποδεδεµένους σανδάλια, καὶ µὴ ἐνδύσησθε δύο χιτῶνας.   
9 alla hypodedemenous sandalia, kai m� endys�sthe duo chit�nas.    
 but having had tied on sandals and do not dress with two tunics.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 twmwqmh  djab  cya-tyb  wabt  yk  mhyla  rmayw  10 

:mcm  waet-yk  do  wb-wbc 

 œŸ÷Ÿ™̧Lµ† …µ‰µ‚̧A �‹¹‚-œ‹·A E‚¾ƒ́œ ‹¹J �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹ 

:�́V¹÷ E‚̧ ·̃œ-‹¹J …µ” Ÿƒ-Eƒ̧� 
10. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ki thabo’u beyth-‘ish b’achad ham’qomoth sh’bu-bo  
`ad ki-thets’u misham. 
 

Mark6:10 And He said to them, “When you come into someone’s house  

in one of the places, remain in it until you go forth from there.” 
 

‹10› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Ὅπου ἐὰν εἰσέλθητε εἰς οἰκίαν,  
ἐκεῖ µένετε ἕως ἂν ἐξέλθητε ἐκεῖθεν.   
10 kai elegen autois, Hopou ean eiselth�te eis oikian,  
 And He said to them, “Wherever you enter into a house, 

ekei menete he�s an exelth�te ekeithen.   
 stay there until you leave from there.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mcm  wae  mkyla  womcy  alw  mkta  wpsay-al  rca-lkw  11 

rma  yna  nma)  mhl  twdol  mkylgr  twpk  rpo-ta  wronw   
:(ayhh  ryoh-nm  nydh  mwyb  lqy  hrmolw  mdsl  mkl   

�́V¹÷ E‚̧˜ �¶�‹·�¼‚ E”¸÷̧�¹‹ ‚¾�¸‡ �¶�̧œ¶‚ E–¸“µ‚µ‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚-�́�̧‡ ‚‹ 

š·÷¾‚ ‹¹’¼‚ ‘·÷´‚) �¶†´� œE…·”̧� �¶�‹·�̧„µš œŸPµJ šµ–¼”-œ¶‚ Eš¼”µ’̧‡  
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:(‚‹¹†µ† š‹¹”´†-‘¹÷ ‘‹¹Cµ† �Ÿ‹̧A �µ™·‹ †́š¾÷¼”µ�¸‡ �¾…̧“¹� �¶�́�  
11. w’kal-‘asher lo’-ya’as’phu ‘eth’kem w’lo’ yish’m’`u ‘aleykem ts’u misham  
w’na`aru ‘eth-`aphar kapoth rag’leykem l’`eduth lahem  
(‘Amen ‘ani ‘omer lakem liS’dom w’la`Amorah yeqal b’yom hadin min-ha`ir hahi’). 
 

Mark6:11 “But whoever shall not take you in and shall not listen to you, go forth  

from there, and shake the dust off the soles of your feet as a testimony to them.   

{Truly, I say unto you, it shall be easier for Sedom and for Amorah,  

at the day of judgment than for that city.}” 
 

‹11› καὶ ὃσοι ἂν µὴ δέξωνται ὑµᾶς µηδὲ ἀκούσωσιν ὑµῶν, ἐκπορευόµενοι  
ἐκεῖθεν ἐκτινάξατε τὸν χοῦν τὸν ὑποκάτω τῶν ποδῶν ὑµῶν εἰς µαρτύριον αὐτοῖς. 
ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν, ἀνεκτότερον ἔσται Σοδόµοις ἢ Γοµόρροις ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κρίσεως, 
ἢ τᾐ πόλει ἐκείνῃ.  
11 kai hosoi an m� dex�tai hymas m�de akous�sin hym�n, ekporeuomenoi 
 And as many as shall not receive you nor hear from you, going out 

ekeithen ektinaxate ton choun ton hypokat� t�n pod�n hym�n eis martyrion autois. 
 from there shake off the dust under your feet for a testimony to them. 

am�n leg� hymin, anektoteron estai Sodomois � Gomorrois  
 [Truly I say to you, more tolerable it shall be for Sodom or Gomorrah 

en �mera krise�s, � t� polei ekein�. 
 in day of judgment, than for city that.]” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hbwctb  bwcl  warqyw  waeyw  12 

:†́ƒE�̧œ¹A ƒE�́� E‚̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

12. wayets’u wayiq’r’u lashub bith’shubah. 
 

Mark6:12 So they went out and proclaim to return in repentance. 
 

‹12› Καὶ ἐξελθόντες ἐκήρυξαν ἵνα µετανοῶσιν, 
12 Kai exelthontes ek�ryxan hina metano�sin,  
 And having gone out they preached that they should repent,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mybr  mydc  wcrgyw  13 

:mwapryw  mybr  myclj  nmcb  wkwsyw 

�‹¹Aµš �‹¹…·� E�̧š´„¸‹µ‡ „‹ 

:�E‚́P¸š¹Iµ‡ �‹¹Aµš �‹¹�́Kµ‰ ‘¶÷¶Vµƒ E�E“́Iµ‡ 
13. way’gar’shu shedim rabbim wayasuku bashemen chalashim rabbim  wayir’pa’um. 
 

Mark6:13 And they drove out many demons  

and anointed with oil many weak people and healed them. 
 

‹13› καὶ δαιµόνια πολλὰ ἐξέβαλλον,  
καὶ ἤλειφον ἐλαίῳ πολλοὺς ἀρρώστους καὶ ἐθεράπευον.  
13 kai daimonia polla exeballon,  
 And they were casting out many demons, 

kai �leiphon elaiŸ pollous arr�stous kai etherapeuon.  
 and they were anointing with oil many sick persons and they were healing them.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

nnjwhy  rmayw  wmc  odwn  yk  womc  swdrwh  klmh  omcyw  14 

:twjkh  wb  mylop  nk-low  mytmh-nm  rwon  lybfmh 

‘´’́‰E†́‹ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ÷¸� ”µ…Ÿ’ ‹¹J Ÿ”̧÷¹� “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ¢¶�¶Lµ† ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ …‹ 

:œŸ‰¾Jµ† ŸA �‹¹�¼”¾P ‘·J-�µ”̧‡ �‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ šŸ”·’ �‹¹A¸ŠµLµ† 
14. wayish’ma` hamele’k Hor’dos shim’`o ki noda` sh’mo  
wayo’mar Yahuchanan haMat’bil ne`or min-hamethim  
w’`al-ken po`alim bo hakochoth. 
 

Mark6:14 And King Hordos heard the report of Him, for His name was well known,  

and he said, “Yahuchanan the Immerser has been awakened from the dead;  

and because of this the forces are at work in Him.” 
 

‹14› Καὶ ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς Ἡρῴδης, φανερὸν γὰρ ἐγένετο τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἔλεγον ὅτι Ἰωάννης ὁ βαπτίζων ἐγήγερται ἐκ νεκρῶν  
καὶ διὰ τοῦτο ἐνεργοῦσιν αἱ δυνάµεις ἐν αὐτῷ.   
14 Kai �kousen ho basileus H�rŸd�s, phaneron gar egeneto to onoma autou,  
 And King Herod heard this well known for became the name of Him, 

kai elegon hoti I�ann�s ho baptiz�n eg�gertai  
 and he was saying, “John the one baptizing has been raised  

ek nekr�n kai dia touto energousin hai dynameis en autŸ.   
 from among the dead and for this reason are at work miracles in Him.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  aybn-yk  wrma  myrjaw  awh  whyla  yk  myrma  cyw  15 

:myaybnh  djak  wa  awh 

 ‚‹¹ƒ´’-‹¹J Eş̌÷́‚ �‹¹š·‰¼‚µ‡ ‚E† E†́I¹�·‚ ‹¹J �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ �·‹¸‡ ‡Š 

:�‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ† …µ‰µ‚̧J Ÿ‚ ‚E† 
15. w’yesh ‘om’rim ki ‘EliYahu hu’ wa’acherim ‘am’ru ki-nabi’ hu’ ‘o k’achad han’bi’im. 
 

Mark6:15 And some were saying, “He was EliYahu,”   

while others said, “He is a prophet like one of the prophets.” 
 

‹15› ἄλλοι δὲ ἔλεγον ὅτι Ἠλίας ἐστίν·   
ἄλλοι δὲ ἔλεγον ὅτι προφήτης ὡς εἷς τῶν προφητῶν.   
15 alloi de elegon hoti 1lias estin;   
 But others were saying “It is Elijah.” 

alloi de elegon hoti proph�t�s h�s heis t�n proph�t�n.  
 And others said, “A prophet like one of the old prophets.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wcar-ta  ytacn  ykna  rca  nnjwhy  rmayw  swdrwh  omcyw  16 

:mytmh-nm  mq  awh  wylom   

Ÿ�‚¾š-œ¶‚ ‹¹œ‚́ā́’ ‹¹�¾’́‚ š¶�¼‚ ‘´’́‰E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

:�‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ �́™ ‚E† ‡‹́�́”·÷  
16. wayish’ma` Hor’dos wayo’mer Yahuchanan ‘asher ‘anoki nasa’thi ‘eth-ro’sho  
me`alayu hu’ qam min-hamethim. 
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Mark6:16 And Hordos heard and said, “Yahuchanan,  

whom I removed his head from him, he has risen from the dead!” 
 

‹16› ἀκούσας δὲ ὁ Ἡρῴδης ἔλεγεν, Ὃν ἐγὼ ἀπεκεφάλισα Ἰωάννην, οὗτος ἠγέρθη.   
16 akousas de ho H�rŸd�s elegen,  
 And having heard these things Herod was saying, 

Hon eg� apekephalisa I�ann�n, houtos �gerth�.   
  “John, whom I beheaded, this one was raised.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nnjwhy-ta  cptyw  jlc  swdrwh  awh  yk  17 

  wyja  swplyp  tca  hydwrwh  llgb  rhsh  tybb  whrsayw 
:hcal  wl  hjql  rca 

‘´’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚ ā¾P¸œ¹Iµ‡ ‰µ�́� “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‚E† ‹¹J ˆ‹ 

‡‹¹‰´‚ “ŸP¹�‹¹– œ¶�·‚ †´‹̧…ŸšŸ† �µ�¸„¹A šµ†¾Nµ† œ‹·ƒ¸A E†·š¸“µ‚µIµ‡ 
:†́V¹‚̧� Ÿ� D́‰́™¸� š¶�¼‚ 

17. ki hu’ Hor’dos shalach wayith’pos ‘eth-Yahuchanan waya’as’rehu b’beyth hasohar  
big’lal Horod’yah ‘esheth Philipos ‘achiu ‘asher l’qachah lo l’ishah. 
 

Mark6:17 For Hordos was the one who had sent orders and captured Yahuchanan  

and bound him in the house of prison for the sake of Horodyah,  

the wife of his brother Philipos, whom he had talem as a wife. 
 

‹17› Αὐτὸς γὰρ ὁ Ἡρῴδης ἀποστείλας ἐκράτησεν τὸν Ἰωάννην  
καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν φυλακῇ διὰ Ἡρῳδιάδα τὴν γυναῖκα Φιλίππου  
τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ, ὅτι αὐτὴν ἐγάµησεν·   
17 Autos gar ho H�rŸd�s aposteilas ekrat�sen ton I�ann�n  
 For Herod himself having sent arrested John,  

kai ed�sen auton en phylakÿ dia H�rŸdiada t�n gynaika Philippou tou adelphou autou,  
 and bound him in prison on account of Herodias, his brother Philip’s wife, 

hoti aut�n egam�sen;   
 for he married her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:kl  trtm  hnnya  kyja  tca  swdrwh-la  rma  nnjwhy  yk  18 

:¢´� œ¶š¶Uº÷ †́M¶’‹·‚ ¡‹¹‰́‚ œ¶�·‚ “Ÿ…̧šŸ†-�¶‚ šµ÷́‚ ‘´’́‰E†́‹ ‹¹J ‰‹ 

18. ki Yahuchanan ‘amar ‘el-Hor’dos ‘esheth ‘achiak ‘eynenah mutereth l’ak. 
 

Mark6:18 For Yahuchanan had said to Hordos,  

“The wife of your brother is not permitted for you.” 
 

‹18› ἔλεγεν γὰρ ὁ Ἰωάννης τῷ Ἡρῴδῃ ὅτι  
Οὐκ ἔξεστίν σοι ἔχειν τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου.   
18 elegen gar ho I�ann�s tŸ H�rŸdÿ hoti  
 For John was saying to Herod, 

Ouk exestin soi echein t�n gynaika tou adelphou sou.   
  “It is not permissible for you to have the wife of your brother.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:haem  alw  wtymh  cqbtw  hydwrwh  wtwa  mfctw  19 
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:†́‚́˜́÷ ‚¾�¸‡ Ÿœ‹¹÷¼† �·Rµƒ¸Uµ‡ †´‹̧…ŸšŸ† ŸœŸ‚ �¾Ş̌ā¹U¸‡ Š‹ 

19. w’tis’tom ‘otho Horod’yah wat’baqesh hamitho w’lo’ matsa’ah. 
 

Mark6:19 And Horodyah held a grudge against him  

and sought a way to put him to death, and she had not found one; 
 

‹19› ἡ δὲ Ἡρῳδιὰς ἐνεῖχεν αὐτῷ καὶ ἤθελεν αὐτὸν ἀποκτεῖναι, καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο·   
19 h� de H�rŸdias eneichen autŸ kai �thelen auton apokteinai,  
 And Herodias bore a grudge against him, and desired to kill him. 

kai ouk �dynato;   
 And she could not;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 qyde  cya-yk  ody  rcab  nnjwhy-ta  ary  swdrwh  yk  20 

:wta  omcl  wl  broyw  hco  hbrhw  wylo  rmcyw  awh  cwdqw 

 ™‹¹Cµ˜ �‹¹‚-‹¹J ”µ…́‹ š¶�¼‚µA ‘´’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚ ‚·š´‹ “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‹¹J � 

:Ÿœ¾‚ µ”¾÷̧�¹� Ÿ� ƒµš½”¶Iµ‡ †́ā́” †·A¸šµ†̧‡ ‡‹́�´” š¾÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ‚E† �Ÿ…́™¸‡ 
20. ki Hor’dos yare’ ‘eth-Yahuchanan ba’asher yada` ki-‘ish tsadiq  
w’qadosh hu’ wayish’mor `alayu w’har’beh `asah waye`erab lo lish’mo`a ‘otho. 
 

Mark6:20 for Hordos feared Yahuchanan, since he knew that he was a righteous  

and holy man, and he protected him and he did many things,  

but it pleased him to listen to him. 
 

‹20› ὁ γὰρ Ἡρῴδης ἐφοβεῖτο τὸν Ἰωάννην, εἰδὼς αὐτὸν ἄνδρα δίκαιον καὶ ἅγιον,  
καὶ συνετήρει αὐτόν, καὶ ἀκούσας αὐτοῦ πολλὰ ἠπόρει, καὶ ἡδέως αὐτοῦ ἤκουεν.   
20 ho gar H�rŸd�s ephobeito ton I�ann�n, eid�s auton andra dikaion kai hagion,  
 For Herod feared John, having known him to be man a righteous and holy, 

kai synet�rei auton, kai akousas autou polla �porei,  
 and he was protecting him, and having heard him, he was disturbed greatly; 

kai h�de�s autou �kouen.   
 and yet gladly he was listening to him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mwyb  htcm  swdrwh  hco  rcak  rckmh  mwyh  yhyw  21 

:lylgh  ycarlw  myplah  yrclw  wylwdgl  wta  tdlh 

�Ÿ‹¸A †¶U̧�¹÷ “Ÿ…̧šŸ† †́ā́” š¶�¼‚µJ š´�̧�ºLµ† �ŸIµ† ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚� 

:�‹¹�́Bµ† ‹·�‚́š¸�E �‹¹–´�¼‚́† ‹·š́ā̧�E ‡‹́�Ÿ…̧„¹� Ÿœ¾‚ œ¶…¶Kº† 
21. way’hi hayom hamuk’shar ka’asher `asah Hor’dos mish’teh b’yom huledeth ‘otho 
lig’dolayu ul’sarey ha’alaphim ul’ra’shey haGalil. 
 

Mark6:21 Then a suitable day happened when Herod made a banquet on the day  

of his birth for his nobles and for officers of thousands and for the leaders of the Galil. 
 

‹21› Καὶ γενοµένης ἡµέρας εὐκαίρου ὅτε  
Ἡρῴδης τοῖς γενεσίοις αὐτοῦ δεῖπνον ἐποίησεν τοῖς µεγιστᾶσιν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ τοῖς χιλιάρχοις καὶ τοῖς πρώτοις τῆς Γαλιλαίας, 
21 Kai genomen�s h�meras eukairou  
 And having come about a suitable day 
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hote H�rŸd�s tois genesiois autou deipnon epoi�sen tois megistasin autou 
 when Herod on the birthday celebration of him made dinner for his court nobles 

kai tois chiliarchois kai tois pr�tois t�s Galilaias,  
 and the military officers and the most prominent persons of Galilee.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swdrwh  ynyob  bfytw  dqrtw  hydwrwh-tb  abtw  22 

  ylac  hronh-la  klmh  rmayw  wmo  mybsmh  ynyobw 
:kl  ntaw  yepjt  rca-ta  ynmm 

 “Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‹·’‹·”¸A ƒµŠ‹¹Uµ‡ …·Rµš¸Uµ‡ †́‹¸…ŸšŸ†-œµƒ ‚¾ƒ´U¸‡ ƒ� 

 ‹¹�¼‚µ� †´š¼”µMµ†-�¶‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ŸL¹” �‹¹Aº“¸÷µ† ‹·’‹·”¸ƒE 
:¢´� ‘·U¶‚̧‡ ‹¹˜̧P̧‰µU š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ ‹¹M¶L¹÷ 

22. w’tabo’ bath-Horod’yah wat’raqed watitab b’`eyney Hor’dos  
ub’`eyney ham’subim `imo wayo’mer hamele’k ‘el-hana`arah  
sha’ali mimeni ‘eth-‘asher tach’p’tsi w’eten l’ak. 
 

Mark6:22 The daughter of Horodyah came and danced, and it was pleasing 

in the eyes of Hordos and in the eyes of those who were reclining with him;  

and the king said to the young woman, “Ask of me for whatever you desire  

and I shall give it to you.” 
 

‹22› καὶ εἰσελθούσης τῆς θυγατρὸς αὐτοῦ Ἡρῳδιάδος  
καὶ ὀρχησαµένης ἤρεσεν τῷ Ἡρῴδῃ καὶ τοῖς συνανακειµένοις.  
εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ κορασίῳ, Αἴτησόν µε ὃ ἐὰν θέλῃς, καὶ δώσω σοι·   
22 kai eiselthous�s t�s thygatros autou H�rŸdiados kai orch�samen�s �resen tŸ H�rŸdÿ 
 And having entered his daughter Herodias and having danced, she pleased Herod 

kai tois synanakeimenois.  eipen ho basileus tŸ korasiŸ,  
 and the ones reclining at table with him, and the king said to the girl, 

Ait�son me ho ean thelÿs, kai d�s� soi;   
  “Ask me whatever you wish, and I shall give it to you.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kl-nta  ynmm  ylact  rca-lk  rmal  hl  obcyw  23 

:twklmh  yej-do 

 ¢´�-‘¶U¶‚ ‹¹M¶L¹÷ ‹¹�¼‚̧�¹U š¶�¼‚-�́J š¾÷‚·� D́� ”µƒ́V¹‹µ‡ „� 

:œE�̧�µLµ† ‹¹ ¼̃‰-…µ” 
23. wayishaba` lah le’mor kal-‘asher tish’ali mimeni ‘eten-l’ak `ad-chatsi hamal’kuth. 
 

Mark6:23 And he swore to her, saying, “All that you ask of me, I shall give to you;  

up to half of my kingdom!” 
 

‹23› καὶ ὤµοσεν αὐτῇ [πολλά], Ὅ τι ἐάν µε αἰτήσῃς δώσω σοι  
ἕως ἡµίσους τῆς βασιλείας µου.   
23 kai �mosen autÿ [polla], Ho ti ean me ait�sÿs  
 And he made a promise to her solemnly, “Whatever you ask me,  

d�s� soi he�s h�misous t�s basileias mou.   
 I shall give to you, up to half of my kingdom.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  laca  hm  hmal  rmatw  aetw  24 

:lybfmh  nnjwhy  car-ta  rmatw 

�́‚̧�¶‚ †´÷ D́L¹‚̧� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‚· ·̃Uµ‡ …� 

:�‹¹A¸ŠµLµ† ‘́’́‰E†́‹ �‚¾š-œ¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 
24. watetse’ wato’mer l’imah mah ‘esh’al wato’mer ‘eth-ro’sh Yahuchanan haMat’bil. 
 

Mark6:24 And she went out and said to her mother, What shall I ask for?  

And she said, “The head of Yahuchanan the Immerser.” 
 

‹24› καὶ ἐξελθοῦσα εἶπεν τῇ µητρὶ αὐτῆς, Τί αἰτήσωµαι;   
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν, Τὴν κεφαλὴν Ἰωάννου τοῦ βαπτίζοντος.   
24 kai exelthousa eipen tÿ m�tri aut�s, Ti ait�s�mai?   
 And having gone out she said to her mother, “What should I ask for?” 

h� de eipen, T�n kephal�n I�annou tou baptizontos.   
 She said, “The head of John the baptizer.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ynwer  rmal  lactw  klmh-la  awbl  dam  rhmtw  25 

:lybfmh  nnjwhy  car-ta  hroqb  hto  yl  nttc 

‹¹’Ÿ˜̧š š¾÷‚·� �µ‚̧�¹Uµ‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ́� …¾‚̧÷ š·†µ÷̧Uµ‡ †� 

:�‹¹A¸ŠµLµ† ‘́’́‰E†́‹ �‚¾š-œ¶‚ †´š´”¸Rµƒ †́Uµ” ‹¹� ‘·U¹U¶� 
25. wat’maher m’od labo’ ‘el-hamele’k watish’al le’mor r’tsoni shetiten li `atah  
baq’`arah ‘eth-ro’sh Yahuchanan haMat’bil. 
 

Mark6:25 And she hurried quickly to come to the king and asked, saying,  

What I want you to give me the head of Yahuchanan the Baptist on a platter now. 
 

‹25› καὶ εἰσελθοῦσα εὐθὺς µετὰ σπουδῆς πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ᾐτήσατο λέγουσα,  
Θέλω ἵνα ἐξαυτῆς δῷς µοι ἐπὶ πίνακι τὴν κεφαλὴν Ἰωάννου τοῦ βαπτιστοῦ.   
25 kai eiselthousa euthys meta spoud�s pros ton basilea  
 And having entered immediately with haste to the king  

ÿt�sato legousa, Thel� hina exaut�s dŸs moi  
 she made her request saying, “I desire that at once you may give me 

epi pinaki t�n kephal�n I�annou tou baptistou.   
 upon a platter the head of John the Baptist.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rwbobw  howbch  rwbob  ka  dam  klmh  beotyw  26 

:hynp  bychl  her  al  wmo  mybsmh 

šEƒ¼”µƒE †́”Eƒ̧Vµ† šEƒ¼”µA ¢µ‚ …¾‚̧÷ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ƒ·Qµ”̧œIµ‡ ‡� 

:́†‹¶’́P ƒ‹¹�́†̧� †́˜́š ‚¾� ŸL¹” �‹¹Aº“̧÷µ† 
26. wayth’`atseb hamele’k m’od ‘a’k ba`abur hash’bu`ah  
uba`abur ham’subim `imo lo’ ratsah l’hashib paneyah. 
 

Mark6:26 And the king was very grieved, but on account of his oaths  

and on account of those reclining with him, he did not want to turn her face away. 
 

‹26› καὶ περίλυπος γενόµενος ὁ βασιλεὺς διὰ τοὺς ὅρκους  
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καὶ τοὺς ἀνακειµένους οὐκ ἠθέλησεν ἀθετῆσαι αὐτήν·   
26 kai perilypos genomenos ho basileus dia tous horkous  
 And having become very sad, the king on account of the promise 

kai tous anakeimenous ouk �thel�sen athet�sai aut�n;   
 and the ones reclining at table with him he did not want to refuse her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myjbfh  dja  klmh  jlc  dymw  27 

:wcar-ta  aybhl  whweyw 

�‹¹‰́AµHµ† …µ‰µ‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‰µ�́� …́I¹÷E ˆ� 

:Ÿ�‚¾š-œ¶‚ ‚‹¹ƒ´†̧� E†·Eµ˜̧‹µ‡ 
27. umiad shalach hamele’k ‘achad hatabachim way’tsauehu l’habi’ ‘eth-ro’sho. 
 

Mark6:27 Immediately, the king sent one of the executioners  

and commanded him to bring his head.   
 

‹27› καὶ εὐθὺς ἀποστείλας ὁ βασιλεὺς σπεκουλάτορα ἐπέταξεν ἐνέγκαι  
τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ.  καὶ ἀπελθὼν ἀπεκεφάλισεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ 
27 kai euthys aposteilas ho basileus spekoulatora epetaxen  
 And immediately having sent the king an executioner he commanded 

enegkai t�n kephal�n autou.  kai apelth�n apekephalisen auton en tÿ phylakÿ 
 to bring the head of him.  He went and beheaded him in the prison  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hroqb  whaybyw  rhsh  tybb  wcar-ta  trkyw  klyw  28 

:hma-la  hntn  hronhw  hronl  whntyw 

 †́š´”¸RµA E†·‚‹¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ šµ†¾Nµ† œ‹·ƒ¸A Ÿ�‚¾š-œ¶‚ œ¾š¸�¹Iµ‡ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‰� 

:D́L¹‚-�¶‚ †´’̧œ´’ †́š¼”µMµ†¸‡ †́š¼”µMµ� E†·’̧U¹Iµ‡ 
28. wayele’k wayik’roth ‘eth-ro’sho b’beyth hasohar way’bi’ehu baq’`arah  
wayit’nehu lana`arah w’hana`arah nath’nah ‘el-‘imah. 
 

Mark6:28 He went and cut off his head in the house of the prison,  

and brought it upon a platter, and gave it to the young woman,  

and the young woman gave it to her mother. 
 

‹28› καὶ ἤνεγκεν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πίνακι καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν τῷ κορασίῳ,  
καὶ τὸ κοράσιον ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν τῇ µητρὶ αὐτῆς.   
28 kai �negken t�n kephal�n autou epi pinaki kai ed�ken aut�n tŸ korasiŸ,  
 And he brought his head upon a platter and gave it to the young girl, 

kai to korasion ed�ken aut�n tÿ m�tri aut�s.   
 and the young girl gave it to her mother.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtywg-ta  wacyw  wabyw  wydymlt  womcyw  29 

:rbqb  hwmycyw 

:š¶ƒ́RµA ́†E÷‹¹ā̧‹µ‡ Ÿœ´I¹‡¸B-œ¶‚ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU E”¸÷̧�¹Iµ‡ Š� 

29. wayish’m’`u tal’midayu wayabo’u wayis’u ‘eth-g’wiatho way’simuah baqaber. 
 

Mark6:29 When his disciples heard, they came and carried away his body  

and placed it in a tomb. 
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‹29› καὶ ἀκούσαντες οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ἦλθον  
καὶ ἦραν τὸ πτῶµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθηκαν αὐτὸ ἐν µνηµείῳ. 
29 kai akousantes hoi math�tai autou �lthon  
 And having heard this his disciples came 

kai �ran to pt�ma autou kai eth�kan auto en mn�meiŸ.  
 and took the corpse of him, and placed it in a tomb.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ocwhy-la  myjylch  wlhqyw  30 

:wdml  rca-lk-taw  wco  rca-lk-ta  wl  wdygyw 

µ”º�E†́‹-�¶‚ �‹¹‰‹¹�̧Vµ† E�¼†́R¹Iµ‡ � 

:E…·L¹� š¶�¼‚-�´J-œ¶‚̧‡ Eā́” š¶�¼‚-�́J-œ¶‚ Ÿ� E…‹¹BµIµ‡ 
30. wayiqahalu hash’lichim ‘el-Yahushuà  
wayagidu lo ‘eth-kal-‘asher `asu w’eth-kal-‘asher limedu. 
 

Mark6:30 The apostles assembled to `SWJY  

and they told Him all that they had done and all that they had taught. 
 

‹30› Καὶ συνάγονται οἱ ἀπόστολοι πρὸς τὸν Ἰησοῦν  
καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν αὐτῷ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησαν καὶ ὅσα ἐδίδαξαν.   
30 Kai synagontai hoi apostoloi pros ton I�soun  
 And the apostles gathered together to Yahushua, 

kai ap�ggeilan autŸ panta hosa epoi�san kai hosa edidaxan.   
 and reported to him all which they did and which they taught.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hbrj  mwqm-la  mkdbl  mta  wab  mhyla  rmayw  31 

  myabh  wyh  mybr  yk  fom  wjwnw 
:lwkal  mhl  to-nyal-lo  myaeyhw 

†́A¸š´‰ �Ÿ™̧÷-�¶‚ �¶�¸Cµƒ̧� �¶Uµ‚ E‚¾A �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚� 

�‹¹‚́Aµ† E‹́† �‹¹Aµš ‹¹J Š́”̧÷ E‰E’̧‡ 
:�Ÿ�½‚¶� �¶†´� œ·”-‘‹·‚̧�-�µ” �‹¹‚̧˜¾Iµ†̧‡ 

31. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem bo’u ‘atem l’bad’kem ‘el-m’qom char’bah  
w’nuchu m’`at ki rabbim hayu haba’im w’hayots’im `al-l’eyn-`eth lahem le’ekol. 
 

Mark6:31 And He said to them, “Come, you alone, to a desolate place  

and rest a little,” because there were many coming and going  

that there was no time for them to eat. 
 

‹31› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, ∆εῦτε ὑµεῖς αὐτοὶ κατ’ ἰδίαν εἰς ἔρηµον τόπον  
καὶ ἀναπαύσασθε ὀλίγον.  ἦσαν γὰρ οἱ ἐρχόµενοι  
καὶ οἱ ὑπάγοντες πολλοί, καὶ οὐδὲ φαγεῖν εὐκαίρουν.   
31 kai legei autois, Deute hymeis autoi katí idian eis er�mon topon  
 He said to them, “Come you yourselves privately to a deserted place  

kai anapausasthe oligon.  �san gar hoi erchomenoi kai hoi hypagontes polloi, 
 and rest a little.”  For many were the ones coming and the ones going, 

kai oude phagein eukairoun.   
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 and did not to eat have opportunity.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ddbl  twbrjh  tja-la  hynab  mcm  wklyw  32 

:…́…́ƒ¸� œŸƒ́š»‰¶† œµ‰µ‚-�¶‚ †´I¹’»‚́A �́V¹÷ E�̧�·Iµ‡ ƒ� 

32. wayel’ku misham ba’aniah ‘el-‘achath hecharaboth l’badad. 
 

Mark6:32 They went from there in the boat to one of the desolate areas alone. 
 

‹32› καὶ ἀπῆλθον ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ εἰς ἔρηµον τόπον κατ’ ἰδίαν.   
32 kai ap�lthon en tŸ ploiŸ eis er�mon topon katí idian.   
 And they went away in the boat to a deserted place privately.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wewryw  mybr  whrykyw  myaey  mtwa  har  nwmhhw  33 

:wyla  wpsayw  mtwa  wrboyw  myroh  lkm  mhylgrb  hmc 

 †́L´� E˜Eš́Iµ‡ �‹¹Aµš E†ºš‹¹JµIµ‡ �‹¹‚̧˜¾‹ �́œŸ‚ †́‚́š ‘Ÿ÷́†¶†̧‡ „� 

:‡‹́�·‚ E–¸“́‚·Iµ‡ �́œŸ‚ Eş̌ƒµ”µIµ‡ �‹¹š´”¶† �́J¹÷ �¶†‹·�̧„µš¸A 
33. w’hehamon ra’ah ‘otham yots’im wayakiruhu rabbim  wayarutsu shamah  
b’rag’leyhem mikal he`arim waya`ab’ru ‘otham waye’as’phu ‘elayu. 
 

Mark6:33 But the crowd saw them leaving, and many recognized Him.  They ran there  

on foot from all the cities.  And they passed them and gathered around him. 
 

‹33› καὶ εἶδον αὐτοὺς ὑπάγοντας καὶ ἐπέγνωσαν πολλοὶ  
καὶ πεζῇ ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν πόλεων συνέδραµον ἐκεῖ καὶ προῆλθον αὐτούς.   
33 kai eidon autous hypagontas kai epegn�san polloi  
 And saw them going and knew where they were going many, 

kai pezÿ apo pas�n t�n pole�n synedramon ekei kai pro�lthon autous.   
 and they hurried there on foot from all the towns and arrived ahead of them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yk  mhl  wyom  wmhyw  br  mo  nwmh  aryw  ocwhy  aeyw  34 

:hbrh  myrbd  mtwa  dmll  ljyw  hor  mhl-nya  rca  naek  wyh 

 E‹́† ‹¹J �¶†´� ‡‹́”·÷ E÷½†¶Iµ‡ ƒ́š �µ” ‘Ÿ÷¼† ‚̧šµIµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ …� 

:†·A¸šµ† �‹¹š´ƒ¸C �́œŸ‚ …·Lµ�¸� �¶‰́Iµ‡ †¶”¾š �¶†´�-‘‹·‚ š¶�¼‚ ‘‚¾QµJ 
34. wayetse’ Yahushuà wayar’ hamon `am rab wayehemu me`ayu lahem  
ki hayu katso’n ‘asher ‘eyn-lahem ro`eh wayachel l’lamed ‘otham d’barim har’beh. 
 

Mark6:34 And `SWJY went out and saw the great crowd of people,  

and He felt moved for them because they were like sheep without a shepherd to them,  

and He began to teach them many things. 
 

‹34› καὶ ἐξελθὼν εἶδεν πολὺν ὄχλον καὶ ἐσπλαγχνίσθη ἐπ’ αὐτούς,  
ὅτι ἦσαν ὡς πρόβατα µὴ ἔχοντα ποιµένα, καὶ ἤρξατο διδάσκειν αὐτοὺς πολλά.   
34 kai exelth�n eiden polyn ochlon  
 And having gotten out of the boat He saw a large crowd; 

kai esplagchnisth� epí autous,  
 and He had compassion for them, 

hoti �san h�s probata m� echonta poimena,  
 for they were like sheep not having a shepherd, 
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kai �rxato didaskein autous polla.   
 and He began to teach them many things.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wydymlt  wyla  wcgyw  bwrol  mwyh  hpr  rcak  yhyw  35 

:dam  dr  mwyhw  brj  mwqmh  hnh  wrmayw 

‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU ‡‹́�·‚ E�̧B¹Iµ‡ ƒŸš¼”µ� �ŸIµ† †́–´š š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †� 

:…¾‚̧÷ …µš �ŸIµ†¸‡ ƒ·š´‰ �Ÿ™́Lµ† †·M¹† Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
35. way’hi ka’asher raphah hayom la`arob wayig’shu ‘elayu tal’midayu wayo’m’ru 
hinneh hamaqom chareb w’hayom rad m’od. 
 

Mark6:35 And it came to pass when the day faded to descend, His disciples  

approached Him and said, “Behold, the place is desolate and the day is greatly declined.” 
 

‹35› Καὶ ἤδη ὥρας πολλῆς γενοµένης προσελθόντες αὐτῷ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ἔλεγον 
ὅτι Ἔρηµός ἐστιν ὁ τόπος καὶ ἤδη ὥρα πολλή·   
35 Kai �d� h�ras poll�s genomen�s proselthontes autŸ hoi math�tai autou  
 And already a late hour was coming and was approaching Him His disciples  

elegon hoti Er�mos estin ho topos kai �d� h�ra poll�;   
 were saying “Desolate is the place and already it is a late hour.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twnql  bybsm  myrpkhw  myrejh-la  wklyw  mtwa  jlc  36 

:wlkayc-hm  mhl-nya  yk  mjl  mhl 

 œŸ’̧™¹� ƒ‹¹ƒ´N¹÷ �‹¹š´–̧Jµ†̧‡ �‹¹š· ¼̃‰µ†-�¶‚ E�̧�·‹¸‡ �́œŸ‚ ‰µKµ� ‡� 

:E�·�‚¾I¶V-†µ÷ �¶†́�-‘‹·‚ ‹¹J �¶‰´� �¶†´� 
36. shalach ‘otham w’yel’ku ‘el-hachatserim w’hak’pharim misabib  
liq’noth lahem lachem ki ‘eyn-lahem mah-sheyo’kelu. 
 

Mark6:36 “Send them away and let them go into the settlements and villages around here  

to buy bread for themselves, for they do not have anything to eat.” 
 

‹36› ἀπόλυσον αὐτούς, ἵνα ἀπελθόντες εἰς τοὺς κύκλῳ ἀγροὺς  
καὶ κώµας ἀγοράσωσιν ἑαυτοῖς τί φάγωσιν.   
36 apolyson autous, hina apelthontes eis tous kyklŸ agrous  
 “Send away them, in order that having departed to the surrounding country 

kai k�mas agoras�sin heautois ti phag�sin.   
 and villages they may buy for themselves what they may eat.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wyla  wrmayw  lkal  mhl  mta  wnt  mhyla  rmayw  noyw  37 

:lkal  mhl  ttl  rnyd  mytamb  mjl  twnql  klnh   

‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¾�½‚¶� �¶†´� �¶Uµ‚ E’̧U �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ˆ� 

:�¾�½‚¶� �¶†́� œ·œ´� š́’‹¹C �¹‹µœ‚́÷¸A �¶‰¶� œŸ’̧™¹� ¢·�·’¼†  
37. waya`an way’omer ‘aleyhem t’nu ‘atem lahem le’ekol wayo’m’ru ‘elayu  
hanele’k liq’noth lechem b’ma’thayim dinar latheth lahem le’ekol. 
 

Mark6:37 He answered and said to them, “You give them something to eat.”   

And they said to Him, “Shall we go to buy bread with two hundred denarii  
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to give them something to eat?” 
 

‹37› ὁ δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, ∆ότε αὐτοῖς ὑµεῖς φαγεῖν.  καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ,  
Ἀπελθόντες ἀγοράσωµεν δηναρίων διακοσίων ἄρτους καὶ δώσοµεν αὐτοῖς φαγεῖν;   
37 ho de apokritheis eipen autois, Dote autois hymeis phagein.   
 But having answered he said to them, “Give them yourselves something to eat.”  

kai legousin autŸ, Apelthontes agoras�men d�nari�n diakosi�n artous  
 They said to Him, having departed “May we buy for two hundred denarii loaves 

kai d�somen autois phagein?   
 and shall we give to them to eat?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  warw  wkl  mkl  cy  mjl-twrkk  hmk  mhyla  rmayw  38 

:mygd  yncw  cmj  wrmayw  wodyw 

 E‚̧šE E�̧� �¶�´� �·‹ �¶‰¶�-œŸş̌J¹� †́LµJ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰� 

:�‹¹„́… ‹·’̧�E �·÷´‰ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E”̧…·Iµ‡ 
38. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem kamah kik’roth-lechem yesh lakem l’ku ur’u  
wayed’`u wayo’m’ru chamesh ush’ney dagim. 
 

Mark6:38 And He said to them, “How many loaves of bread do you have?   

Go look and find out.”  They said, “Five, and two fish.” 
 

‹38› ὁ δὲ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Πόσους ἄρτους ἔχετε;  ὑπάγετε ἴδετε.   
καὶ γνόντες λέγουσιν, Πέντε, καὶ δύο ἰχθύας.   
38 ho de legei autois, Posous artous echete?  hypagete idete.   
 And He said to them, “How many loaves do you have? Go and see.” 

kai gnontes legousin, Pente, kai duo ichthuas.   
 And having known, they said, “Five, and two fish.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:acdh  qry-lo  dbl  hrbj  hrbj  mlk  tbcl  mtwa  weyw  39 

:‚¶�¶Cµ† ™µş̌‹-�µ” …µƒ¸� †́šºƒ¼‰ †́šºƒ¼‰ �́KºJ œ¶ƒ¶�́� �́œŸ‚ ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ Š� 

39. way’tsaw ‘otham lashebeth kulam chaburah chaburah l’bad `al-y’raq hadeshe’. 
 

Mark6:39 And He commanded all of them to sit, group by group, separately,  

on the green grass. 
 

‹39› καὶ ἐπέταξεν αὐτοῖς ἀνακλῖναι πάντας συµπόσια συµπόσια  
ἐπὶ τῷ χλωρῷ χόρτῳ.   
39 kai epetaxen autois anaklinai pantas symposia symposia  
 And He ordered them to lie down everyone group by group 

epi tŸ chl�rŸ chortŸ.   
 on the green grass.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mycmjlw  twaml  twrwc  twrwc  wbcyw  40 

:�‹¹V¹÷¼‰µ�̧‡ œŸ‚·÷̧� œŸšE� œŸšE� Eƒ̧�·Iµ‡ ÷ 

40. wayesh’bu shuroth shuroth l’me’oth w’lachamishim. 
 

Mark6:40 And they sat in row by row of hundreds and of fifties. 
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‹40› καὶ ἀνέπεσαν πρασιαὶ πρασιαὶ κατὰ ἑκατὸν καὶ κατὰ πεντήκοντα.   
40 kai anepesan prasiai prasiai kata hekaton kai kata pent�konta.   
 And they reclined group by group in hundreds and in fifties.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mygdh  ync-taw  mjlh  twrkk  tcmj-ta  jqyw  41 

  mjlh-ta  srpyw  krbyw  hmymch  wynyo  acyw 
:mlkl  qlj  mygdh  ync-taw  mhynpl  mwcl  wydymltl  ntyw 

�‹¹„́Cµ† ‹·’̧�-œ¶‚̧‡ �¶‰¶Kµ† œŸş̌J¹J œ¶�·÷¼‰-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

�¶‰¶Kµ†-œ¶‚ “¾ş̌–¹Iµ‡ ¢¶š́ƒ¸‹µ‡ †́÷̧‹µ÷´Vµ† ‡‹́’‹·” ‚́ā¹Iµ‡ 
:�́Kº�̧� ™·K¹‰ �‹¹„´Cµ† ‹·’̧�-œ¶‚̧‡ �¶†‹·’̧–¹� �Eā́� ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ 

41. wayiqach ‘eth-chamesheth kik’roth halechem w’eth-sh’ney hadagim  
wayisa’ `eynayu hashamay’mah way’bare’k wayiph’ros ‘eth-halechem  
wayiten l’thal’midayu lasum liph’neyhem w’eth-sh’ney hadagim chileq l’kulam. 
 

Mark6:41 And He took the five loaves of bread and the two fish; and he lifted his eyes  

toward the heavens and He blessed and broke the bread and He gave it to the disciples  

to place it before them, and He divided the two fish for them all. 
 

‹41› καὶ λαβὼν τοὺς πέντε ἄρτους καὶ τοὺς δύο ἰχθύας ἀναβλέψας  
εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν εὐλόγησεν καὶ κατέκλασεν τοὺς ἄρτους καὶ ἐδίδου τοῖς µαθηταῖς  
[αὐτοῦ] ἵνα παρατιθῶσιν αὐτοῖς, καὶ τοὺς δύο ἰχθύας ἐµέρισεν πᾶσιν.   
41 kai lab�n tous pente artous kai tous duo ichthuas anablepsas  
 And having taken the five loaves and the two fish having looked up  

eis ton ouranon eulog�sen kai kateklasen tous artous  
 to the heavens, and He blessed and broke the loaves,  

kai edidou tois math�tais [autou] hina paratith�sin autois,  
 and He was giving them to His disciples in order that they might set before them, 

kai tous duo ichthuas emerisen pasin.   
 and He divided the two fish to all.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wobcyw  mlk  wlkayw  42 

:E”́A¸ā¹Iµ‡ �́Kº� E�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ÷ 

42. wayo’k’lu kulam wayis’ba`u. 
 

Mark6:42 All of them ate and were satisfied, 
 

‹42› καὶ ἔφαγον πάντες καὶ ἐχορτάσθησαν, 
42 kai ephagon pantes kai echortasth�san,  
 And everyone ate and were satisfied;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mygdh-nm  mgw  rco  mync  myls  awlm  mytwtph-nm  wacyw  43 

:�‹¹„́Cµ†-‘¹÷ �µ„¸‡ š´ā́” �‹·’̧� �‹¹Kµ“ ‚Ÿ�̧÷ �‹¹œŸœ̧Pµ†-‘¹÷ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ „÷ 

43. wayis’u min-hap’thothim m’lo’ salim sh’neym `asar w’gam min-hadagim. 
 

Mark6:43 and they picked up twelve baskets full of the pieces of bread,  

as well as of the fish. 
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‹43› καὶ ἦραν κλάσµατα δώδεκα κοφίνων πληρώµατα καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἰχθύων.   
43 kai �ran klasmata d�deka kophin�n pl�r�mata kai apo t�n ichthy�n.   
 and they picked up fragments twelve full baskets and from the fish.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:cya  ypla  tcmjk  wyh  mjlh-nm  mylkahw  44 

:�‹¹‚ ‹·–¸�µ‚ œ¶�·÷¼‰µJ E‹́† �¶‰¶Kµ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹�¸�¾‚́†¸‡ …÷ 

44. w’ha’ok’lim min-halechem hayu kachamesheth ‘al’phey ‘ish. 
 

Mark6:44 And those eating of the bread were about five thousand men. 
 

‹44› καὶ ἦσαν οἱ φαγόντες [τοὺς ἄρτους] πεντακισχίλιοι ἄνδρες. 
44 kai �san hoi phagontes [tous artous] pentakischilioi andres.  
 And were the ones having eaten the loaves five thousand men.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rwbolw  hynab  tdrl  wydymltb  eyah  nk-yrjaw  45 

:moh-ta  wjlc-do  hdye  tyb-la  myh  rbo-la  wynpl 

 šŸƒ¼”µ�̧‡ †´I¹’»‚́A œ¶…¶š´� ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸A —‹¹‚·† ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ †÷ 

:�́”´†-œ¶‚ Ÿ‰̧Kµ�-…µ” †´…̧‹́˜ œ‹·A-�¶‚ �́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ ‡‹´’́–¸� 
45. w’acharey-ken he’its b’thal’midayu laredeth ba’aniah  
w’la`abor l’phanayu ‘el-`eber hayam ‘el-Beyth Tsay’dah `ad-shal’cho ‘eth-ha`am. 
 

Mark6:45 Afterward, He urged His disciples to go down into the boat  

and to cross ahead of Him to the other side of the sea, to Beyth Tsaydah,  

while He sent away the people. 
 

‹45› Καὶ εὐθὺς ἠνάγκασεν τοὺς µαθητὰς αὐτοῦ ἐµβῆναι εἰς τὸ πλοῖον  
καὶ προάγειν εἰς τὸ πέραν πρὸς Βηθσαϊδάν, ἕως αὐτὸς ἀπολύει τὸν ὄχλον.   
45 Kai euthys �nagkasen tous math�tas autou emb�nai eis to ploion  
 And immediately He compelled His disciples to embark into the boat 

kai proagein eis to peran pros B�thsaidan, he�s autos apoluei ton ochlon.   
 and go before Him to the other side, to Bethsaida, until He dismissed the crowd.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:llpthl  hrhh  loyw  mta  wjlc  rja  yhyw  46 

:�·KµP¸œ¹†̧� †́š´†́† �µ”µIµ‡ �́œ¾‚ Ÿ‰̧Kµ� šµ‰µ‚ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡÷ 

46. way’hi ‘achar shal’cho ‘otham waya`al haharah l’hith’palel. 
 

Mark6:46 And it came to pass after He had sent them away,  

He went up on the mountain to pray. 
 

‹46› καὶ ἀποταξάµενος αὐτοῖς ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὸ ὄρος προσεύξασθαι.   
46 kai apotaxamenos autois ap�lthen eis to oros proseuxasthai.  
 And having said farewell to them, He went up on the mountain to pray.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hcbyb  wdbl  awhw  myh  kwtb  hab  hynahw  bro-yhyw  47 

:†́�́AµIµA ŸCµƒ¸� ‚E†̧‡ �́Iµ† ¢Ÿœ̧A †´‚́ƒ †́I¹’»‚́†¸‡ ƒ¶š¶”-‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ÷ 

47. way’hi-`ereb w’ha’aniah ba’ah b’tho’k hayam w’hu’ l’bado bayabashah. 
 

Mark6:47 It was evening, and the boat had come in the middle of the sea,  
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and He was alone on the land. 
 

‹47› καὶ ὀψίας γενοµένης ἦν τὸ πλοῖον ἐν µέσῳ τῆς θαλάσσης,  
καὶ αὐτὸς µόνος ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς.   
47 kai opsias genomen�s �n to ploion en mesŸ t�s thalass�s,  
 And evening having come was the boat in the middle of the sea, 

kai autos monos epi t�s g�s.   
 and He was alone on the land.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mdgnl  jwrh  yk  mfwcb  myogytm  mtwa  aryw  48 

  tyoybrh  trmcah  tok  yhyw 
:mhynpl  rwbol  lawyw  myh  ynp-lo  klhtm  mhyla  abyw 

�́Ç„¶’̧� µ‰Eš́† ‹¹J �́ŠE�̧A �‹¹”¸Bµ‹̧œ¹÷ �́œŸ‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ ‰÷ 

œ‹¹”‹¹ƒ¸š́† œ¶š¾÷̧�µ‚́† œ·”̧J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ 
:�¶†‹·’̧–¹� šŸƒ¼”µ� �¶‚ŸIµ‡ �́Iµ† ‹·’̧P-�µ” ¢·Kµ†¸œ¹÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 

48. wayar’ ‘otham mith’yag’`im b’shutam ki haruach l’neg’dam  
way’hi k’`eth ha’ash’moreth har’bi`ith wayabo’ ‘aleyhem mith’hale’k  
`al-p’ney hayam wayo’el la`abor liph’neyhem. 
 

Mark6:48 He saw them wearing themselves out by rowing,  

because the wind was against them.  About the fourth watch, He came to them,  

walking on the surface of the water, He intended to pass in front of them. 
 

‹48› καὶ ἰδὼν αὐτοὺς βασανιζοµένους ἐν τῷ ἐλαύνειν,  
ἦν γὰρ ὁ ἄνεµος ἐναντίος αὐτοῖς, περὶ τετάρτην φυλακὴν τῆς νυκτὸς ἔρχεται  
πρὸς αὐτοὺς περιπατῶν ἐπὶ τῆς θαλάσσης  καὶ ἤθελεν παρελθεῖν αὐτούς.   
48 kai id�n autous basanizomenous en tŸ elaunein, �n gar ho anemos enantios autois, 
 And having seen them straining in the rowing, was for the wind against them, 

peri tetart�n phylak�n t�s nyktos erchetai pros autous peripat�n epi t�s thalass�s;   
 about the fourth watch of the night He came to them walking on the sea. 

kai �thelen parelthein autous.   
 And He wanted to go by them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myh  ynp-lo  klhtm  wta  waryw  49 

:wqoeyw  awh  jwr-harm  wrmayw 

�́Iµ† ‹·’̧P-�µ” ¢·Kµ†̧œ¹÷ Ÿœ¾‚ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ Š÷ 

:E™́”¸ ¹̃Iµ‡ ‚E† µ‰Eš-†·‚̧šµ÷ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
49. wayir’u ‘otho mith’hale’k `al-p’ney hayam  
wayo’m’ru mar’eh-ruach hu’ wayits’`aqu. 
 

Mark6:49 They saw Him walking on the surface of the sea, and said,  

“It was the appearance of a spirit!” and they cried out 
 

‹49› οἱ δὲ ἰδόντες αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῆς θαλάσσης περιπατοῦντα ἔδοξαν ὅτι φάντασµά ἐστιν,  
καὶ ἀνέκραξαν· 

49 hoi de idontes auton epi t�s thalass�s peripatounta edoxan hoti phantasma estin,  
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 But having seen Him on the sea walking they thought that it was an apparition, 

kai anekraxan 

 and cried out;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mta  rbd  za  wlhbyw  whwar  mlk-yk  50 

:waryt-la  awh  yna-yk  wqzj  mhyla  rmayw 

�́U¹‚ š¶A¹… ˆ́‚ E�·†́A¹Iµ‡ E†E‚́š �́Kº�-‹¹J ’ 

:E‚́š‹¹U-�µ‚ ‚E† ‹¹’¼‚-‹¹J E™̧ˆ¹‰ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
50. ki-kulam ra’uhu wayibahelu ‘az diber ‘itam  
wayo’mer ‘aleyhem chiz’qu ki-‘ani hu’ ‘al-tira’u. 
 

Mark6:50 because they all saw Him and were terrified.  

Then He spoke with them and said to them, “Be strong; for it is I.  Do not fear!” 
 

‹50› πάντες γὰρ αὐτὸν εἶδον καὶ ἐταράχθησαν.  ὁ δὲ εὐθὺς ἐλάλησεν µετ’ αὐτῶν,  
καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Θαρσεῖτε, ἐγώ εἰµι·  µὴ φοβεῖσθε.   
50 pantes gar auton eidon kai etarachth�san.   
 for everyone saw Him and they were terrified. 

ho de euthys elal�sen metí aut�n, kai legei autois,  
 And immediately He spoke with them and He said to them, 

Tharseite, eg� eimi;  m� phobeisthe.   
  “Have courage, I am; do not be afraid.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hkkc  jwrhw  hynab  mhyla  dryw  51 

:whmtyw  rtwy-dwo  mbl  mmwtcyw 

†́�´�́� µ‰Eš́†¸‡ †́I¹’»‚́A �¶†‹·�¼‚ …¶š·Iµ‡ ‚’ 

:E†́÷¸œ¹Iµ‡ š·œŸ‹-…Ÿ” �́A¹� �·÷ŸU̧V¹Iµ‡ 
51. wayered ‘aleyhem ba’aniah w’haruach shakakah  
wayish’tomem libam `od-yother wayith’mahu. 
 

Mark6:51 He went down to them in the boat, and the wind died down.  

Their hearts were astonished even more, and they were amazed. 
 

‹51› καὶ ἀνέβη πρὸς αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ πλοῖον καὶ ἐκόπασεν ὁ ἄνεµος,  
καὶ λίαν [ἐκ περισσοῦ] ἐν ἑαυτοῖς ἐξίσταντο·   
51 kai aneb� pros autous eis to ploion kai ekopasen ho anemos,  
 And He went up to them into the boat and the wind died down. 

kai lian [ek perissou] en heautois existanto;   
 And very much exceedingly in themselves they were amazed,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mbbl  ycq  ynpm  mjlh  twrkk-rbdb  wlykch  al  yk  52 

:�́ƒ´ƒ̧� ‹¹�̧™ ‹·’̧P¹÷ �¶‰́Kµ† œŸş̌J¹J-šµƒ¸…¹A E�‹¹J¸ā¹† ‚¾� ‹¹J ƒ’ 

52. ki lo’ his’kilu bid’bar-kik’roth halachem mip’ney q’shi l’babam. 
 

Mark6:52 For they still did not comprehend the matter of the loaves of bread,  

because of their hardness of heart. 
 

‹52› οὐ γὰρ συνῆκαν ἐπὶ τοῖς ἄρτοις, ἀλλ’ ἦν αὐτῶν ἡ καρδία πεπωρωµένη. 
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52 ou gar syn�kan epi tois artois,  
 for they did not understand concerning the loaves, 

allí �n aut�n h� kardia pep�r�men�.  
 but had been their heart hardened.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hcbyh-la  wbrqyw  rsyng  hera  wabyw  myh-ta  wrboyw  53 

:†́�́AµIµ†-�¶‚ Eƒ¸š¸™¹Iµ‡ šµ“‹·M¹B †́˜̧šµ‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �́Iµ†-œ¶‚ Eš¸ƒµ”µIµ‡ „’ 

53. waya`ab’ru ‘eth-hayam wayabo’u ‘ar’tsah Ginneysar wayiq’r’bu ‘el-hayabashah. 
 

Mark6:53 They crossed the sea and came to the land of Ginneisar,  

and they drew near to the dry land. 
 

‹53› Καὶ διαπεράσαντες ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἦλθον εἰς Γεννησαρὲτ καὶ προσωρµίσθησαν.   
53 Kai diaperasantes epi t�n g�n �lthon eis Genn�saret  
 And having crossed over onto the land they came to Gennesaret 

kai pros�rmisth�san.   
 and anchored there.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whrykyw  hynah-nm  mtaek  yhyw  54 

:E†ºš‹¹JµIµ‡ †́I¹’»‚́†-‘¹÷ �́œ‚·˜̧J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ …’ 

54. way’hi k’tse’tham min-ha’aniah wayakiruhu. 
 

Mark6:54 And it came to pass when they went out from the boat, they recognized Him, 
 

‹54› καὶ ἐξελθόντων αὐτῶν ἐκ τοῦ πλοίου εὐθὺς ἐπιγνόντες αὐτὸν 

54 kai exelthont�n aut�n ek tou ploiou euthys epignontes auton 

 And they having gone out from the boat, immediately having recognized Him,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tacl  wljyw  bybsm  awhh  rkkh-lkb  wewryw  55 

:mc  awh  yk  womc  rca  mwqm-lk-la  twbkcmb  myljh-ta 

 œ‚·ā́� EK·‰´Iµ‡ ƒ‹¹ƒ́N¹÷ ‚E†µ† š́J¹Jµ†-�́�¸A E˜Eš́Iµ‡ †’ 

:�́� ‚E† ‹¹J E”̧÷´� š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´÷-�́J-�¶‚ œŸƒ´J̧�¹÷¸A �‹¹�¾‰µ†-œ¶‚ 
55. wayarutsu b’kal-hakikar hahu’ misabib wayachelu lase’th ‘eth-hacholim  
b’mish’kaboth ‘el-kal-maqom ‘asher sham’`u ki hu’ sham. 
 

Mark6:55 They ran through that surrounding whole plain and began to carry the sick  

on the beds to every place where they heard that He would be there. 
 

‹55› περιέδραµον ὅλην τὴν χώραν ἐκείνην καὶ ἤρξαντο  
ἐπὶ τοῖς κραβάττοις τοὺς κακῶς ἔχοντας περιφέρειν ὅπου ἤκουον ὅτι ἐστίν.   
55 periedramon hol�n t�n ch�ran ekein�n  
 and they ran around that whole region 

kai �rxanto epi tois krabattois tous kak�s  
 and they began upon mats the ones illness 

echontas peripherein hopou �kouon hoti estin.    

 having to carry where they heard that He was.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myroh-la  wa  myrpkh-la  aby  rca  mwqm-lkbw  56 
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  wl  wnnjtyw  twewjb  mylwjh-ta  wmc  mc  twdch-law 
:wocwnw  wb-wogn  rca  lk  hyhw  wdgb  pnkb  qr  wogyc 

 �‹¹š´”¶†-�¶‚ Ÿ‚ �‹¹š´–̧Jµ†-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´‹ š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´÷-�́�̧ƒE ‡’ 

 Ÿ� E’̧Mµ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ œŸ˜E‰µA �‹¹�Ÿ‰µ†-œ¶‚ E÷́ā �́� œŸ…́āµ†-�¶‚̧‡ 
:E”́�Ÿ’̧‡ Ÿƒ-E”̧„´’ š¶�¼‚ �¾J †́‹́†¸‡ Ÿ…̧„¹A •µ’̧�¹A ™µš E”̧B¹I¶� 

56. ub’kal-maqom ‘asher yabo’ ‘el-hak’pharim ‘o ‘el-he`arim  
w’el-hasadoth sham samu ‘eth-hacholim bachutsoth wayith’chan’nu lo  
sheyig’`u raq bik’naph big’do w’hayah kol ‘asher nag’`u-bo w’nosha`u. 
 

Mark6:56 And in all places where He came, to villages, or to cities, and to fields there,  

they were laying the sick in the market places, and begged Him to let them touch  

just the corner of His garment.  And all who touched it were saved. 
 

‹56› καὶ ὅπου ἂν εἰσεπορεύετο εἰς κώµας ἢ εἰς πόλεις ἢ εἰς ἀγρούς,  
ἐν ταῖς ἀγοραῖς ἐτίθεσαν τοὺς ἀσθενοῦντας καὶ παρεκάλουν αὐτὸν ἵνα  
κἂν τοῦ κρασπέδου τοῦ ἱµατίου αὐτοῦ ἅψωνται·  καὶ ὅσοι ἂν ἥψαντο αὐτοῦ ἐσῴζοντο. 
56 kai hopou an eiseporeueto eis k�mas � eis poleis � eis agrous,  
 And wherever he was entering into villages or into cities or into countryside, 

en tais agorais etithesan tous asthenountas  
in the marketplaces they were putting the ones having sickness 

kai parekaloun auton hina kan tou kraspedou tou himatiou autou haps�ntai; 
 and they were begging him that even if the edge of his garment they might touch.   

kai hosoi an h�psanto autou esŸzonto.  
 And as many as touched him they were being healed.  

 


